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Oceanic Steamship

Steatnors WillArrtvo
ns Hereunder

ff

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTEALIA 2
MOANA 16
AUSTRALIA 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTtt ALI A SEPT 27
MARIPOSA 11
AUSTRALIA 25

For futthor
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GoMipany

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger of This Line and Lvi

This Fort

AUG
AUG
AUG

OCT
OOT

FOR

AUG
AUG 18

AUSTRALIA SEPT
SEPT IB

AUSTRALIA OOT
MOANA OOT 18

OOT 81

In connection with the sailing of tho above Btoamers tho Agents are
to issue to passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the UnitedStatos and from
Now York by any lino to all porta

particular apply to

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA

MARIPOSA

prepared intending

steamship European

Wi G Irwin o
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

The stocks of Castle Cooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and best
assorted line of goods in Honolulu Wo shall at present
continue business tho old stand of Castle Cooke and

shall cany stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

We are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE WORT AND MBKCHANT STS

Messrs GaBtlo Cooke rotnin an interest in tho business and solicit for it
unntintmncn of the patronage so kindly extended thorn in the pan

Tte H Davies

AUSTRALIA

LmI

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTBKS OF

General MercMandfse
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Oo5
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

35 Styles I

GOLD OAI BEDROOM SETS
CHEVAL AND DUCHESSE

In Elegant and Variola Designs

Extension Dining Tables Parlor and DlniD Ghairs
JUST TO HAND PER ALLEN

COYNE MEHRTEN COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
Tolqpolint 928 PROGRBSS BLOCK Coy Port Baretaaia fli

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition aud or Balo

Hawaiian Fanny Work Mattings Fans
Dat Bralda OalabaslioD Etc
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FURNITURE

THOS LINDSAY
MannfactQTiDg JeweliX

Call and Inspect tho eautlful and usoiqI
display of boqAb for presents or for per ¬

sonal use and adornment
Iov ntiildiiiff Foil Slrfftt

HAWAIIAN ISLAND AtfFAIBBi

Editor of tho Honolulu Builotia Talks
InteroBtlngly of tho Present Sit ¬

uation1
Mr Daniel Logan editor of tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

Bulletin who will havo charge
of the Hawaiian exhibit In tho Mining
building at tho oxposton has arrived
in tho city from San Francisco Tho
Hawallans will probably as a general
thing said Mr Logan accept tho
situation when tho United States Con-
gress

¬

gives a nevfforraof government
to the IslandB With a few exceptions
mainly composed of office holders and
employees of the Government tho na-

tives
¬

havo urftll now refused to take
part in public affairs whllo Hhoso
wlitffih they blamoTfortho loss of their
countrys independence as they call it
hold power This nttjttido was very
pronounced when registration was go
ing ahead lately for a general olectlou
which under tho laws of tho Republic
of Hawaii would haye dome duo next
autumn No public money may bo
expended without legislative authori
ty and in- - tho event of Congress fail-

ing
¬

to pass tho Hawaiian Territorial
bill tho coming session n deadlock
would cortainly ensue in all public bus-

iness
¬

of tho Islands it at now Legisla
ture had not in the meantlmo been
elected President McKlnley you may
have read ordered President Dole to
call off the local election giving strong
nssuranco in a confidential note that
tho Hawaiian billtwoubVpass nt tho
oiisuln session of Congress

Before tho election was stopped as
1 was going to say it was proved that
the great hulk of tho natives iwore go-

ing
¬

to disfranchise themselves by ne-

glecting
¬

to register Somev of their
most Influential leaders urged them in
vain to grasp tho franchise so that
they could voto out of power those who
had overthrown tho monarchy not
with any Idea that they could restore
tho old form of government but JUBt

to show their strength and havo u lit-

tle
¬

quiet revenge
I have no doubt that ator United

States laws are given equal sway with
tho United States flag over tho group
the natives will generally avail themj
Belves of tho privileges of American
citizenship carrying of courso their
duo shdro in the government of their
own country

The people as a whole desire an end
to tho present anomalous state of af
fairs It occasions great confusion
Our Jury system for Instance Is dif-

ferent
¬

Werequiro simply tho voto of
three quarters of the Jury to condemn
a man where you require a full agree-
ment

¬

Just now thero aro a dozen or
morocaseVin tho Supronao Court as a
result of tho conflict of tho two sets of
laws

Tho country has aken a new start
since theUnited states tooisktoW Sev-

eral
¬

heavy Investments have been re-

corded

¬

and enterprises involving tho
expenditure of 20000000 have been sot
on foot A big railroad Is in process
of construction through tho sugar Ibclt
Sugar is our chief crop Coffee as
yet has dono llttlo more than demon ¬

strate that It Is tho equal of tho best
qualities prdduced in uny country
Omaha last year guyo tho opportunity
otwldespreadf proof of this claim
Omaha Dally Bee
9 m m

A Vindication of tho Sparrow
Thai sparrowtho cockney sparrow
has for many years been regarded as

tho IsUmael of birds Every mans
hand has boon against him and fig-

uratively
¬

speaking tho sparrows
hand haa boon against every man Tho
sparrow Is a- pugnacious btped and
tho chief charge- - In Jho- - Indictment
against him is that ho has chased our
song birds away Ho is also charged
with being a public nuisance a chat
tering quarreling nuisance and boys
and raon havo sought his lifo and mado
him tho target- - of their nlggorshooV
ors arioforgunk But thVparrow has
cocked hV bead like oyo given a su-

percilious
¬

njrt to his tall and refused
to h imUcncoi Hewopta It dis-

tinctly
¬

undeVstoodHttothols horo to
stay HIS very courage has made him
friends but now comes an object lcs
Bdn to provo that tho cocknoy sparrow
Is worth all lie has cost us In song
birds and slcoploss mornings

Recently Boston inaugurated a cru
sada against tho upajrow His habita

tions woro destroyed a prico was sot
upon his head his children woro mor
cllosBly murdered cro their wings woro
Bprcad nnd tho confiding wlfo fruolly
strangled upon her nest Tho sparrow
planned rovongo Ho loft Boston for
a time and now Boston is begging him
to como hack A plaguo of hugs and
insects has biruck tho Hub and no
longer is It possiblo for tho Bostoncso
bluestocking and tho Bostoneso savant
to sit down in quiet meditation upon
Browning and Emerson Ero thoy bo
gin to catch a glimmer of tho moaning
contained in Browning or Emerson
thoy arise with resounding shrieks and
proceed to remove from their necks
eyes cars and noses tho creeping buz-

zing
¬

pestiferous insects that have
slnco tho departure of tho sparrow in-

creased
¬

with tho rapidity of trusts un
dor a repuhllcan tariff and accumula-
ted

¬

an appetite worthy of being classed
with tho appctlto of a republication
politician for political plo Whon tho
sparrows wero thero tho hugs wero not
tor tho sparrows feasted upon tho bugs
and kopt thorn In subjection When
tho sparrows went away tho bugs
swarmed in and now Boston has noth-
ing

¬

to do hut scratch bugs and wish
for tho return of tho sparrow

Tho sparrow is a natural scavenger
Ho Ib a city hird and often as ill tho
case of Omaha practically tho only
street cleaning department worthy of
the name Ho rids the air of pestlfor
oub Insects and keeps tho streets meas
urahly free from refuse Ho Id a noisy
nuisance to he sure but so aro some
of tho politicians wo always havo with
us and unlike theso politicians ho
makes amends for his noise Thero
nre worse things than sparrows in tho
cities

Anchored

Sailors and landlubbers soldiers
and civilians flock to the Anchor
Saloon because thoy aro well treated
in the cosy room of that establish ¬

ment and sp rved with first clas beer
high grado liquors nnd the favorite
drink Canadian Mnlt Whiskey

Pen AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra ItobIi aupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
LimeB Nuts Kaisins Uelery DtohU
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkoys Flounders eto All
game in seaRon Alan fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordors early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolanlrno rQ

BY AUTHORITY

ERBIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEIjSOP WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro heroby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes aro from do 8 oleook a m and
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kiho
MInUtarot Interior

Honolulu Juno 14 1800

Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbmnnen

AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav-
ing

¬

been brought to this market the
Publia is hereby notified that tho
only

Genuine SanerMunnen
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Barzer Koeniga-Hrnnncn-Qael- lo

And every bottla bears their trado
mark and stamp

1 EACKFELD CO

Limited
Mrl9 Acen HmwaIUh UUud

No 1269

Wilders Steamship Co

IjIluIITEDr
STB3uAMERS

KINAU OLAUDINK HELENK MAOI
HAWAII LEHUA KILaUEA HOU

MOKOLII

TlAEE TABLE

Stmr KXNATJ
FKKEMAN Oomjnandor

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will lcavo Honolulu every Tuesday at
12 M touching nt Kaunoknknl Latin
ina Mablncn Bay Klhcl Mnkona Ma
liukona Knwaibno ntia lnupnhochoe
arriving nt Hilo Wedneitavevoning

RotnrrUni will sail from llllo every Fri ¬

day nt 0 oclock p ni toucblnR nt above
named porta arriving at Honolulu Satur¬

day nights
Will call at Pohnlkl Harm once each

month

Stmr CI AD-DINE1

OAMEUON Couimiinder

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tneadays at G

v it touching nt Lolininn Kuhulul No
bilcn Hnna Hnmoaant Kipnltola Maul
Rdurnlnp touches nt HannKnhnlui nnd
Laliainn arriving at Honolulu Sunday
morninps

Will call at Nun Knupo once each
month

Tho popuJar ruute tu the VoIcmo
is via Hilo S40 for tho rousA
trip iticludiog all expeasos

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Commindor

MOLOKAI MAUI LAN AI

Sails every Monday for Knunakaka Ka
mafo Maunalci Knlnupapa Lahulna
Honolna Olowalu Kettumng arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responslhlK or freight kite
it has boen lander

Live stock fiugiUt urucies plants and
liquids rceivcaoniv ai owners risk

Xlm CoQipany will sot be responsible for
ilenoy or VnlunbloB of pasEengerB unless
nlaced in t he care of Pursers

r-- Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Tnosfi
failing to do no will be subject to an addl
ttomu charco of twenty five per cent

Tlio uorpauy win not be Jiamo lor lost
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggago or porsonal ofieotsof the passen
cor beyond tho amount of 10000 unless
tho valrao of ti e same be declared at or
boforu the issue of tho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

Al employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver- -
ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys bteamers

Snippers aro notified that if freiftht U
shipped without ouch rocolpt it will be
boibly at the risk of the shipper

This Comuanv reserves the ncht to
changes m the time of departure and

arrival of its Steamers without notice nn4
It will not bo resnnnaiblo fnrnnv nnntmai
qnences arising therefrom

0 L WIGHT President
8 B ROSE Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Snpt

OLAD8 aPBEOKKLS WMOilBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HOHOLULU

Shn WrancUca AaenU-
r NATIONAL BANK

TUB NEYjtlA
0F8ANFRAN0I8C0

DBAW KXCnAHOXOH

SAN PRANOIBCO The Nevada Natldnal
Banlc of San Franolsco -

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Credit Lyonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Banr
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonB

Kong Shanghai BanklncOprporatioB
HEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVER Bank

of British North America

11

Swmiacl a General Bankinp and Mtehar
Business

Deposits Received LoanB mado on Ay
proved Ueodrltv Commercial and TraveU
oxu Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

C1ilntonn Promptly Aooonnt yor

MORRIS K KEOUOKALOLE

inutiiu hrn ik v i i tiiTur a Mtf
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Qfllce United States Custom House
llrokers Accountants Bearohers of

j tw td Qfttj U Bafr a gont

1
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